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FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

lion. John -A? Lemon,

. OF BI.AIB COUNTY.

limiitu rniMiHiES,
? SATURDAY, MAY 29th.

Attention is directed to the com-
munication upon the first page ofthis

paper, headed, "Butler National Bank.
Where some of the money Went'*

Ma. JACOB PAINTER, an old and

very successful business man of Pitts-

burgh died in that city on Friday last,

agad 80 years.

Biv. WILLIAMP. BBEADEN died at

near West Sunbury, this

county, last week. We have not

learned his exact age, but it is said he

wm about 66 years. Rev. Breaden

waft well known in this county and

in town, where he was respected
He was a venerable father in

th« U. P. Church of this county, and

hiacounsels were always sought and

listened to. Personally he was affable,

kind and courteous, and his death is

regretted by all who knew him. The

low to the church of so good a man is
siaeerely felt

Thi canvass among the different can-
didates for the nominations at our

coning primaries is progressing quite
acHfoly. Never was thereayiar in

wbffeh the Republicans of the county

should be more careful, particularly as

candidates they vote for to make

out laws. Congress, Senate and As-
semMy, are to nominate, and no

m4" whose record is not clear, or who

has neglected his duties as a legislator,

or.wkohaß once been tried and foubd

wanting, should again be trusted. If
he-feetrayed the people once, that was

bil fault, but if placed in position
again and be again betrays them, that
would be tbeir fault.

ESTIMATE of the first ballot in
the.Cbicago National Convention can

be entirely reliable as yet, but of the
756* delegates who will compose the
Convention, it is now pretty well as-

certained that, to this time, Blaine has
abput 300, lacking 7 9 of the half or a

majority. The friends of Gen. Grant
claim about the same number. Three
or'fottr other States are yet to speak,

anjong them Illinois, whose State Con-
vention is held to-day. The action of
HHacis, the fourth State in the Union,

wttli 42 delegates, may decide the con-

tent,'as between Blaine and Grant, un-

less Gen. Grant breaks away from his
leaders and refuses further use of his

nJbie In a struggle so damaging to bis
falne as be is now going through.

.Wl have been enquired of as to the

action of our County Committee at its

late meeting on the subject of Demo-

crats voting at our primary. As far as

we can learn the matter was up and

dieenimd in the Committee but if any-
thing was done it was not furnished
fdr"publication by the Secretary, Craig.
0«r old rule however is unchanged
and stands in force yet, and by it
"DOM but Republicans shall be per-
mitted to vote." We would therefore
tike'this occasion to caution all Re-
publicans to be on their guard and see

that none but Republicans vote on the
90th inst. This caution may be neces-

sary just now. Every party should
mafce its own nominations. Let the Re-
publicans of the county see to it that

their primary is fairly held, fairly con-
dueled and a fair and honest return

, made of Republican votes only.

W« recieved a dispatch last Thurs-
day from the committee appointed by
the late meeting of the Crawford
county Republican committee, to con-
to with similar committees of Mercer
aad Butler counties, looking to the ap-
pointment of conferees in Mercer and
Butler, to meet them in Mercer on last
Friday. As this county had taken no
action, and in fact had no knowledge
at the time of our late committee meet-

_
ing that such a conference was in con-

templation, we could only answer the
dispatch accordingly. This movement
contemplated a new and district action,

relative to our delegates to Chicago,
and undoubtedly would have been the
right course, if taken in time. But, as
matters existed in this county, it was

impossible to have such action, save by
an appeal to the people themselves.

And as to Mercer county, we presume
our Crawford friends discovered there
last Friday also that the people were

BO* in command of the Republican
ftftos We do not suppose however
for. a moment that a new set of dele-
gates would receive even a hearing at

Chicago, and if Messrs. Gordon and
Rpbinsou are not now sufficiently in-
structed, then we agree that there
sbowld be a book written immediately
Upon the subject and with the title,
"Do'lnstructions Instruct."

4 Von for no man who once sold
VHP-self or violated bis promises be-

fore election

Mercer County.

The Mercer couuty Republican

Committee had another meeting last

Fridav and, strange to say, a majority

of it refused to give utterence to the
well known sentiment of the county

for Blaine. According to the accouut

of the proceedings in the Pittsburgh

dailies, a motion calling on Mr. Gor-

don, the other delegate from this dis-

trict to the Chicago Convention, to

give au expression of his intentions at

the same, was opposed and tinaily

voted down. There must lie some

strange influence exerted there. And,

after all, may this matter not be un-

derstood ? May not the word-of-mouth,

or letter to Committee utterences for

Blaine all be a sham even in this our

own county ? If it is so, as many now

apprehend, that Messrs. Gordon and

Robinson are, or will be tied at Chi-

cago, hand and foot, by the "unit rule,

passed at our State Convention, and

I they know it, and know how they are

to escape from the commands of their

district, may not this be an explana-

tion of recent events here ? It is cheap

to say you are for Blaine, ifyou know

at the same time you have masters

who will not allow you to vote for

him in the Convention, and that by
this means your action at the Conven-

tion can be reconciled with your prom-

ises at home. As we said, long since,

the outcome of this matter may yet be
interesting :

Another Polling Place.

If Mr. Robinson, Chairman of the

present County Committee, keeps on he

will have the polling places for our

coining primary election scattered over

the county "thick as hops." In his
paper last week, the Eagle, he an-

nounces that he has "permitted a pol-
ling place at Byrom Center."

Whether this extra and additional
place was really asked for or not, or

is necessary, is not so much the ques-

tion as the power and right of this
man to order it. He has no such
power, and it is simply assumption

and presumption on his part. If be

can order one new extra polling place
he can order a hundred. The County
Committee alone is clothed with such

power and at its late meeting, when
fixing the time and place of the pri-
maries, had tbesubjcct of extra polling

places under careful consideration and
granted all it thought should be al-
lowed. Among the new ones granted
was an extra one at Register City,
Allegheny township. Byrom Centre,
we are informed is within sight and
not a mile distant from Register City,

which place the Committee thought
sufficient for the convenience of all that
new oil section. Verily our present
Chairman takes upon himself as much
authority as if he was ruling over

some bog county in Ireland. All this
has an object. It is reported he was

up at "Byrom Centre" recently and
some man there told him he would
vote for him for Congress at the pri-
mary, provided he could do so without
leaving his place of business, and be

hastens home and "permits an extra

polling place there," If the Republi-
cans of the county do no set down

heavy on this kind of work we will be
much mistaken

The National Convention.
June 2, the time for the meeting of

the Republican National Convention,

at Chicago, approaches, and never was
there more interest taken in a similar
body, or were there more important
issueß at stake. From present appear-
ances the "unit rule" doctrine will
face the Convention at its very start,

and will have to be disposed of, as on the

decision of this may hang the nomina-
tion. It is proclaimed that the friends
of Gen. Grant will seek to enforce that
rule, and if they manage to procure

the organization of the Convention

much fear exists on the subject. A re-

sult similar to what took place at our

Pennsylvania State Convention, on

Feb. 4, might then follow. Should Gen.
Grant be nominated in this way, by
votes that belong to other candidates,
and that he should not have, then a

serious trouble would undoubtedly
arise in the Convention itself. It

ought not and will not be submitted to,
as it would lie a great outrage upon the
Republican party. In this State Sena-
tor Blaine by its operation would lose-
all the votes, about half of the State

delegation, to which he is fairly en-

titled. If he recieves froin this State
and New York the votes of delegates
from those Congressional districts
which have instructed for him, we Ik>-

lieve he will be nominated. It will in-
deed Ik) a strange proceeding if the

great Republican principle of the in-
dividual right of a delegate to vote the
wishes of his own constituents, and in

accordance with their instructions to

him, should now lie overthrown. And
yet the leading Grant delegates from
this State, Mr. Cameron, Mr. Errett,
Mr. tyuay and Mr. Magcc, announce
that it will be done if they can rule

the delegation from this State. It can-

not be done, however, if the delegates
instructed at home for Blaine arc true

to him and have the necessary nerve

aud manhood to resist. We can only
wait and see what iu to come of this.
If Gen. Grant is nominated by that
method, added to the well grounded
hostility to a third term, it is difficult
to see bow the Republican party can

be brought to unite and harmonize
sufficiently to elect him.

Appointed.

THE Census Enumerators for Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny county and for the
counties of the adjoining, Bth dis-
trict, to wit: Westmoreland, Somerset,
Fayette, Greene, Indiana, Blair and
Bedford counties, have all been made

known and are published.

Congress?This District.

A sharp contest is going on in

Crawford county for the Republican
nomination for Congress between Mr.

Dick, present member for this district,
and Col. Roberts of Titusville. Mr.

Pettis, of Meadvillc, who was also

urged to be a candidate in that county,

has withdrawu, it is stated, iu favor of

Col. Roberts, who is reported as a

very strong candidate. The primary ot

Crawford is held on June 17th.

Iu Mercer county there are also we

believe two candidates for the nomi-

nation of that county, Mr. Win. Acher,

of Greenville and Mr. Thos. Cochran.
The primary of Mercer is to l)e held on

June 23rd.
In this county, as is well known,

there are also two candidates for the

nomination, J. D. McJnnkin, Esq., and

Thos. Robinson, Esq. Each county

has therefore two candidates, and will

have the right to present the success-

ful one of each to the district confer-
ence when that meets. 1 his county

stands on an equal footing with the
other counties for the present district

nomination, and if we present a good
man, with a good record, our claim

may be recognized. Our primary takes

place on Saturday a week, 29th May.

Census Enumerators.
HOOKER, May 15, 1880.

MESSRS. EDITORS ?We notice that
the list of Census enumerators is pub-
lished in some counties, being the
list for the different county sub-divis-
ions, as sent on by a Supervisor of a

district. Can you inform us why it is
the list of this county is not made pub-
lic ? A list for this county must have
gone on to Washington some time ago
and yet we have no knowledge of who
the successful applicants are. \\ hy
are we kept in the dark ? Is it that the
unsuccessful ones may not know their
fate until after our primary election,

and in that way be blindfolded into
voting at the primaries for certain men
who are candidates at present'( We
would like to see, and think the people
should soon kuow who are appointed.
Can they not be published ?

Yours ect. AN APPLICANT.
We can give no information on the

above, or as to why the list of the suc-

cessful applicants for enumerators in
this couuty is not made known. As
they have to commence their work by

the first of June, we presume the mat-

ter cannot be much longer delayed or

kept back for any purpose.
Since writing the above we learn

that a number of these enumerators

have been promised or offered to Dem-
ocrats by certain parties of this place

who have all along given out the im-

pression that they had control of these
appointments. This may account for
the active part some Democrats arc

taking for Mr. Robinson's nomination

for Congress, and shows a bargain go-
ing on in this matter. The above in-
formation comes to us from the most

reliable sources, and is given here

for the information some of the Repub-
lican applicants for enumerators, and
may explain the cause of the delay in

not having the list of the successful
ones published l>efore this time. The

hope is to shove over the announce-
ment of the appointed ones until after
our Republican primaries.

Quay's Old Homo.

BEAVER, Pa., May 9. ?The Repub-
lican County Committee, which met
here yesterday, after a stormy session
adopted a resolution giving the voters
the privelege of expressing their presi-
dential preferences at the appoaching
primaries. There was a protracted and
heated debate on a resolution denounc-
ing third-termism, presidentially, con-
gressionally and otherwise, resulting
in its adoption by a vote of 24 to lfi.

About Oil.
Last Saturday was a big day In the

oil market. For the past few months
the bears have been lucky. The priee
of oil had steadily declined until it
reached 71 cents per barrel, and a
further decline was generally expected.
Hut the oil fires in Bradford and the
destruction of .'SOO rigs, gave the bulls
a chance for a boom, and they improv-
ed it. A majority of the sj»ecula-
tors had sold short, and when the mar-
ket advanced they became demoral-
ized, and the bulls crowded the price
up to 82|, where it remained lor a short
time* and then receded to at
which the market closed. There has
been a steady decline in the market
this week, so far, and it U bolievod
that the bottom has not heen reached.
At noon yesterday the market was
quoted at 7:iij

PITTSBURGH Commercial Quzetle:
'is it not about time for a pamphlet
on the question, 'Do Instructions In-
struct V "

SOME one has presented Mr. Tilden
with a "double-faced axe." The Sow
York Sun says "the two faces of the
axe represent two Presidential terms."
The World suggests that some one
has an axe to grind. Perhaps the pres-
ent iu merely intended as a hint that
ifTildon wants to carry New York he
must scalp the Tammany chief, John
Kelly Or it may mean that he is not
out of the woods yet. If the present
had been a little hatchet, it might be a
delicate way of complimenting the
sage for his veracity in the matter of
the cipher telegrams and the income
tax?for one so truthful has not been
found since the days of the lamented
(J. W. Somebody will have to axe
Randall what it means.? Commercial
Gazelle.

MB. JOHN I GORDON, who is one of
the delegates to Chicago from the
Twenty-sixth district, is also editor of

the Mercer IHnpalch. People of the
whole district have watched the paper
with great interest ever since the Re r

publican State Convention, just to
find out how Mr. Delegate Gordon
stood on the Presidential question.
He has been very careful to conceal
such ideas as he may have had until
last week, when he committed his pa-
per to Blaine, but didn't fully satisfy
anybody that he himself should vote
for the favorite son of Maine. Mr.
Gordon hopes, however that Blaine
will be nominated. The way of the
instructed delegate seems to be pretty
tortuous this year.? Vliila. Time*.

Ulyje Citiasit: fl«.» 2Kec» ts» tSSO.
Republican Candidates.

We are authorized to make the following

announcements, subject to Primary Election in

this county. The names appear in alphabeti-
cal order:

Congress.

J. 1). M* JI'NKIN, E.= }., Tiutler.-

THOMAS ROBINSON, Esy., liuiier.

State Senate.

A. L. CAMPBELL, ESQ., Petrolia.

JOHN M. GBEER, Es<j., Butler.

Assembly.
DR. S. D. ItELL, Miilerstown.
WILLIAMP. BRAIIAM,Mercer township.

ADAM EKAS, ofClinton township.

THOM AS HAYS, Fairvicw borough.

Dr.. WM. IRVINE, Forward township.

WM. M. MARSHALL,Forward tp., farmer.

R. P. SCOTT, ESQ., Butler.
WM. S. WALDRON, ESQ., Forward towii'p.

District Attorney.

A. T. BLACK, ESQ., Butler.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM, E< j., Butler.
KENNEDY MARSHALL,ESQ., Butler.

Associate Jjdrjc.

C. M. BROWN, of" Harrisville.
DAVID DOUTIIETT, Forward township.

DANIEL FIEDLER, Jackson township.

AB'M. MeCANDLESS, Butler town-hip.

THOMAS MARTIN, Esq., Jeffersown Tp.

A. D. WEIB, Buffalo township.
County Surveyor.

N. M. SLATOR, Butler.

Tickets and Cardc.

We have reduced the price of tickets and
cards to candidates at Primary election to $3

per thousand, and can furnish same on short

notice.

I. H. IIIIFIIID(CI.,
124 FED HEAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.

A T 37* CENTS,

All-Wool Twilled Debege- 38 in Wide-

NEW EFFECTS I>'

DRESS GOODS.
Foreign and Domestic Novelties, ' ( !r *

sian Cords, Brocades and Morale Cloths, in tin
new colorings: Heliotrope, I a on. Old Gold,
Bronze, Ucnaarmp, Caacbinan anu Na\> Blue.

Black Satin Dc Lyon,
Black and Colored Silks and Satins.

Wash Goods.
Lawns, Cretonnes. Handkerchief Suitings, M;ul-

r.t- Cloth, Zephyr Cloth, and new designs In

TOILE IPALSACE.

Domestic and Housekeeping Goods.
AT 12V CENTS,

42-INCH PILLOW MUSLIN-
Shirting and Sheeting Muslin, Table Linens. Nap-

kins. Towels and Towellngs,

QUILTS
Trimmings, Kmbroiderics, Corsets, ({loves, But-

tons Fringes. Breton and I.auuuedoc Lace,
Scail's, ituchings and Helms.

HOSIERY.
At 2-"> c uts per pair. Specm Bargain in Ladles'

Keg. Made Briiwli Ho.ie. ?.».7
r> per dozen.

tyßargains of interest in every department,

which customers would do well to exauilue before
purchasing elsewhere.

OUItK.il < BY MAILI'KOMITI.YATTKNItKII TO.

i. H. lIIULD & CO.,
10/FEDERAL STREET,

ILT ALLEGHENY.

Testimonials are received every day hvthe pro-
prietors of SIMMONS 1.1 V l;u ltl-.CIT.ATOIC,from
persons of cel.cation and prominess from all parts
of tie 1 country attesting to the wonderful curative
properties of this great medicine. No other prep-
aration but the Regulator has ever been discovered
that would effectually cure Dyspepsia and ils

kindred evils, and restore theiiaileiit to a perfectly
healthy condition of body and mind. The rapidly
Increasing demand for this medicine and our large
sales In consequence. Is indeed HUfll' Icnt evidence
in itself of Its great popularity.

Perfectly so'Uvn. Harmless.
Itcan be used any time without fear by the most
delicate persons. ' No matter what the ailing, and
may IK- given lo children with perfect safety, as no
bad residts follow Its use, doing no possible Injury.

As a mild tonic, gentle LAXITIVKand harmless
Invigoraut It is iumiilcly superior to any known
remedy for

MAt.SHKir*PrVK.Il*. HOWKL COMI'I.AISTS,
JACNOICK, COI.IC, KKSll.knkhh,

Mk.NTAI. DKCKKSHION, HICK Hf.VDACHK
OOXHTH'ATION. N'AI SKA, HiI.IOL'SN KSS,

F> AVM|»RI»NIA, CV<*.
Head the following names of persons well and
which- known, who testify to the valuable proper-
ties Of SIMMONH 1.1 Vlit ItK.in.ATOH Oil MKIU-

CI k :

Hon. Alex. 11. Stephens ; John \V. Heckwlth.
Bishop nf (leorgia ; Hen. .lolill It. Cordon, t". S.
Senator : II >o ?Toliii HillShorter : Ut. Kev. Bishop
I'ieroe ; .1. Kdgar Thompson ; ll,in. 11. Hill ; Hon.
JolinC. Itrevklurid'ie ; I'ref. Ilavld Wills, I) I). ;
Mlrani Warner. Chief Justice of (la: Lewis Sun-
der Assist. I'. M? I'hila., and many others from
whom we have letters commenting upon this med-
icine as a mo-t valuable household remedy.

PURELY VEGEABLE,
lis low price places it within the reach of all be

they rich or poor. If you are suffering aud can-
not find relief, procure at once from your llnigglst
a bottle of Kejfulator. CJlve it a Tair trial and It
will not only afford relief, but permanently cure
you. It is without a single exception
Tlie OHe*|>-«l. Pnrwi uml llnlfamily

!»l r<llc lin- In tile world 1

ORIGINAL AND CKNtTNK,
MAMI ACI l KK.K ONI V liV

J. 11. ZKIL.IV, A < «>.

I'IiILADKLI'HIA.
Price. SI. Sold by nil IJriig*l»t«,

aprjs-lyr

Auditor* Police.
In the matter of tho first and final noconnt

of Wm. H. Hirrgham, administrator of Samuel
Hard, lato of Centroville. ddceanod, O. C. No.
32, Mai ell Term, IKHO.

And now. May 3, 1 HMO, on motion in open Courf
by attomiex for excoptancoH, Court appoint T.
C. Campbell. Esq., Auditor, to pans upon tho
exceptions, restate tho account ami report to
Court. I*Y THIS Count.

Bar leu COUNTY HS :

Certified from the Ileeord, thin 3rd

I sKAI. vlay of May, A. I)., lHsn.
' W. A WiiKIUT,clerk.

Notlco is horoli.v given to all parties intercetod
that I will attend to the duties of the above ap-

pointmont at my oilice, U rg'n building, Jl itlor.
Pa., on Tuesday, June 2'.. IHSO, at iOo'olook, A.

M. T. C. CAMPBELL.
inayl9-3t Auditor.

Forty Dollars Reward.
IIOItSH STOLEN.

On Tuesday night, April 27th, there was

stolen from the premise* of the subscriber,
living in Penn township, Butler county, Pa., a
dark Lay horse, six years old, weighs between
1.3(H) and 1,400 pounds, small star on the fore-
head, shoulders somewhat sore from the wear

of the collar. A reward of -. 10 will be paid for
information that will lend lo the recovery of
the hone. lIARVY O.HBOUN,
mylj-St. (iladc Mills, P.O. llutler Co. Pa.

PENSIONS Sim diaabM lo
U. S. Service from any canso : also for heirs of
deceased soldiers. All pensions date back to
day of discharge, and to date of the death of
the soldier. Pensions increased ; Bounty and
new Discharges procured. Address with stamp,
HTMUMRT Co., Jtooni No. 8 Bt. Cloud Diiikling,
Wa»hiiigtoii t I>. C. ar lm

PENSIONS
obtained for disabled soldiers, from date of dis-
charge, if application is filed before July Ist,
IHBO. Pensions increased. Hond nosl age for new
laws, blanks, and instructions. Address

W. C. BEHINOF.It <t CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., or Washington, l>. C,

(W'Oidest Claim Agency iu the United BUter,

ap2l-2w

ESTABLISHED 1817.

H. ChfidT,& Co,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS &'SHOES,
133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Strictly first-class quality Goods at bottom prices. Send sample order.

NATIHFACTIONGU A.HANTISTC I>.

THE LEADING

Millinery and Trimming House
IN PENNSYLVANIA.

ROSIBADH 8 CO.,
Mas. U2. H& and 116 Market Street,

Corner of Liberty Street, ITn^SBURGrH.

An immense stock of the following articles constantly on hand:

Dress Trimmings, latest styles. Lisle (iloves of our own importation.
Fringes, Huttons, Lidits' Muslin I ntlt'rvrear, our own designs
lilack Dress Silks, Satins, Trimming Silks. ami of best materials.
Trimmed Hats ami Bonnets. Sash Ribbons, Trim-ring Ribbons, all widths.
Fine French Flower#. Plumes, Ac. »>0 styles French and American Corsets, from
Irish and German Table Linens and Towels. 4 r ie. up to £."> a pair, including Dr. Warner's
Lubin's Black Cashmeres, at 50, 75, 98, $1.25 Mad. Foy's F'exible Hip, Double Busk, &c.

and $1.50. Laces and Lace Goods, Infants' Robes and
3 Button Kill Gloves, all sizes, 4()c. Cloaks.

_

3 Button Kid Gloves, first qualities, 75c., sl, Handkerchiefs, nil kinds, Notions and Small-
sl.2o, *1,60, $1.75, SI.BB. wear.

Gentlemen's Fine Kid Gloves, $1.50 and $1.75. | Fans, Portemonnaies, Jewelry.
Full lines of Kegular Made Hosiery. j Gents' Furnishing (ioods, best makes only.

L.OWEBT PRICKS GUAItANTEEI).

Orders by mail solicited. Orders below $2 must have stamps enclosed to prepay postage.

MO.NDAV. WLAY H. 1880.

4,000 Yards Persian Novelties at 30 Cents Per Yard, Worth 50
Cents All the Choice Mixtures.

Choice Line Fine Novelties added to Our several ELEGANT NEW BLACK SILK BROCADES,

Dress Goods Departments At*i!io t«, $3.50.

At so 75c and *1 p'-r yard, and up t0.*2.75 per yanl 22-lneh Colored Si 1'
t'"t iiVi"* Ht A f> ' *

New Moraio Cloths. BLACK SATIN DELYONS,
New Illuminated Chevrons and Blegcsi. all-wooli a,?i at hunriln orices

41-iuch goods. CO to 85C per yard. At -'-J to ?lll(l' lllmrk ',ln |rl '
New Handkerchief (iingliams. ' Hues Stripe Silks at 45 and 50c.

New Zephyr (iinghams. PI.AIN COLOBKD fell.KS.
New Linen I.anus. 1 At 50, 05, 75 and !*»?, $1 and #t.25. The choicest

New American Lawns. i line of shades.
New Tolle I).- Alsace. J()1) , I>t 21 .|,,eh Colored Silks, at 75c, worth *l.

Now Crepe Cloths. A#<ft MILKS.New Ulaek and Colored Huntings. -.«.to«l
New Laee Striped Huntings ouc 10 **.

illai-k and Colored Cashmeres. Kxtra bargaias in th<-;e, from *t to 92.25 |>er >aro.
40-inch Black Cashmeres, 75, 87%'' and Sl l^uJles'Lawn and (llnghani Suits.

value un<M|Hiil(Ml. ' \lisnes* and ChiUlreirs Suits in While I*i\vn, Liu-

Old Cold f':ishini"re for Trimming. ens and Oiushams

CIRCASSIAN BROCADE SILKS, J ~H&mXu.
For Trimmings ami to£l.2,>,

iur »M*'rNtcr< *ind S ickets
Clacks and Colors many of them handsome Li

fWh.nanN A.ato &eas all Silk Brocades. ; < oachman st oats, M .

T^OGrGrB
-

B CJHL(,
118 and 120 federal Street, Allegheny.
N. B.?New Fringe*, Button ;, Hosiery, Gloves, Beaded Triininliyjsand ladies* Neckwear. Ladles

Muslin and Merino t udervwar. S|weial bargains in guilts. for llouM'K'eperx.

fitcmoyii!.
Our Customers and patrons aro requested to visit ua in our new quarters, in the

lUSII 1{LOOK,

(Opposite the Butler Savings Bank.)

Wo have in stock and are constantly receiving a choice brand of Bottled
Nilwiiukec Idigcr. ISu.h.h Ale, UeruiMi, l^reiicli

and Native H'iiK'M.

Strictly l'ure Wines for Communion and Medical Purposes.

Reiber's Pure Rye Whiskey,
of 180'.), and other whiskeys of various kinds and prices.

Orders received by us will obtain our prompt and careful attention. I liccs

ns low as the same quality of goods can be bought anywhere.

Jacob Heiber <fc J ?

(OPPOSITE NAVINOS BISK )

Main Street, Butler, Penna,

PERRY 3AVIS'

J~~j
VECETABLE

I mm KILLER
gp A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
L/ 5 S For Internal and External Use,

rf\\. | S a SURE CURE for all tho Diseases for which It IJ recommended,
" » nd 15 ALWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE In the hand, of

tSS-V even the most inexperienced persons.
| u It In a mire nn<l quick remedy for ('OriJITH, HOUR

'.JMt 0 Kf TilItO VT, C1111.1.5, awl HirJlar tmublus; afford* into*rtlitj
e '-Ski, .B IK tht malignant j'trmn of UIPIITIIKIIIA,and 1* the bent

i'l l.iiown remedy for ItIIrI'JIATIHMami NKt lIAI.t.IA.

1 W* THE OLDEST, BEST, AND MOST WIDELY KNOWN
hM FAMILY MtDICSNE IN THE WORLD.

' (K VMS* It li lt born ith(\u25a0 i 1 1villibueli wonderful HtrnM >n alt

L' §9 |( C"\ t wi" K'« 'if «?"'<« '<-r < KA.lll'H,CIIOMUtA. MIAKRIICKA.
| fcgj \\WA ' £J; liVSUNTrUY,enl e!l lIOHF.I. < OMI»I^AINTM, that U U

E A1 I«"vv/«;H«'j curt far tkst* ilhr""i.

, 83 «VSi %M/ HAS STOOU THE TEST OF 40 YEARS'CONSTANT

j Svi'6 I'M US£ VA ALL CC,JNTRIES AND CLIMATES.
f' IBs I 'Sh II A bHiF It ?' ri:OOri!.IIK.»i;ll) '\u25a0>' l'liy»lrl*n«, MbwlanarliMj
il SN \fa LS T"3 1 y.'-- h.:rry, of l'liintiilli.iiH,Worfc-Hhupn, un'l

ti; sci \L3' is f, i/\ rnelorfen, NureH In Ilo»plt«l»-In ntiort. I.y Krerybody

Kl! [H/jS everywhere who linn <'v r I'lvr-i It a trial.

Si ll k 1 ,T [S WITSSO!jT A R!VAL AS A LINIMENT.
I- ID

"

,ffi) I'W* It rVnld ntwayi) lie mind for I'iiln In Ihe llnrk nnd NI«!e,
\u25a0j] S» [{M l B4|lJ an! hrin; i prrmanml

111 1? \\tir ' R "w? fin , S|»rnini, Severe linrnii, Henlda, eta
P-r P , -P ij 3 ;s o FAHII.V CIS NAFtI.Y Rl! WITHOUT IT. It *IB
fw 7? J. 1 » ~.111 Its e.«t In doctor*' lill'.n. and Itn I'rtui
P/ My l,r It u-:i!:!n th<-nI-'i of all. It 1» aold at SJ5c. 50c.and VI4N)
X.*. -iL/i-_..s

? i»,tCo.ilr .l ctu I«1 obtain I fnsn all druiorlata.

PERRY DAVBS & SCN, providence, R. i.
Proprietors.

WALL PAPER. MILLINERYIT
A.. MATTHIAS. ?l MMKb MATH.

(Suoco.<eor to W. I*. Mahhiiai.i..) i' KAT 11 K liiS,
KUCHIN'O.

No. t34 WOQD STREET, rihbons'
, I'lifT and Switches in stock and made

IMTTNIIIIIUjII, PA. ito order on short notice, at

| 1 ISIIII'S
Entirely Now Stock ; KatoMt Htylea ; Artmtie

, ? , I Next door to D. H. Wuller'n I)ruj<

«tpi4-3m° Mtglm; I Store, llntier, Pa. iuyS-flm. |

rr ii i«>

Largest Tented Exhibition
< EAItTII!

THE MONARCH MARVEL
OF MODERN TIMES!!

(JK EAT

HID HIS S m BiiCBM iiililUCIBUS
AN1 >

Royal Esigßisis Menages'ie!
The One and Only World's Fivr of the Rail. Upon its own

Three Locomotive Trains. Will Positively Exhibit at

BUTLER, Friday May 28th,
UnJer its Four Thousand Yards of Lofty Tents, Made

Brighter than Unclouded Equatorial Noon, by
the New find Just Perfected

AH ELECTRIC LHT!
,-a @ iis %

Sunbeams are shadows in its chained lightning blaze, which upon Science sheds
a Heaven-born Ifalo. \Vc, and we alone have it. No other Show can

obtain the right to use it. None other could afford it. It is itself
a Glorious Exhibition, well worth going full 100 miles to see.

Its 100,000 Gaslight power Ekclrio Itlo'lor
Which is exhibited both afternoon ami evening, and is alone tli \u25a0 ,'reatrst of all dilute exhibition*
costing full $30,000 cash, requiring a tiO-horse power Electric Motor, a t'> horse-power boiler, anil
many miles of copper cable.

One Ticket for the ITsvml I vY<linits
To what is more than 20 First-class Shows. Children under !i years, half rates. Separate from

nil, but WITIIOI'TEXTRA CHARGE, the

Monster Millionaire Menagerie of Earth!
A SIOO,OOO Herd of Elephant*, a whole Menagerie of these .Mammalian Mas-

todins, including

"CALIPH" tlw Largest Captive Monster in the World,
Wliicli weigh* more Hum any llireeother ElcphaiilM in America,

nn«l

"DOT," the Midget Dwarf of all his Racs,
IjCsh than llirec feci ;*n<l the ttinnlleftt Elephant on i:artl«.

Amid a captive world of Rarest Living\\ onders V)jr
is positively exhibited, in a monster marine tank,
TwoMu|»ei»«l«iiH I,it inc S«*a f/oiiH
which cost us SIO,OOO, weigh more than a ton, am
are by far the largest pair of these Itare anil < "tiri- OT
oils Arctic Amphibia'ever captured. An l.nlire L x-\ \u25a0
Caravan ol Abyssinian Dromedaries ami liactriuli V)
Camels. A larger number than all other menage-

there's our Little one!*. You will see the Smallest J)S
Haby Elephant Ever on Exhibition, the Baby /'M**X'/ ' V
Lions, the Baby Camels, the liaby Tigers, the Ha- .
by Monkey, the

..

Baby Sea Lions ! r
ami posilivi-ly the ? V» ; ~

Smallest Ilorsc Tliat Ever bulked, U
Less Than Two Feet in Height, and Weighing l ess Than 100 Pounds .

The only Hindoostan llairv lthin wirou*. the only Horned Horse of Kthiopia, the only I'ni-
com of Holy Writ, of which Job avs: "I'pou the Earth there is not his like." 1 lie only Abys-

sinian Vlaeke Vark, and over

I,2OOOTEHR RARE BEASTS, BIRDS ard TRAINED ANIMALS.
11l an Immense and Superb Separate Tent, mad l' bright as day by the Electric Eight, the

(litEAT NEW (MCLEANS AM> SAN FRANCISO KAI LItOADCIRCI'S introduces, without
extra charge,

100. ARENIC CELEBRITIES 100.
More and better bare-back equestrians, more Lovely Lady Riders, more Lcapcrs, mop- ( ?ymnasts

more Tumblers, more Acrobats, more Equilibrists, more DoubleSnmcrsai*J < liampions, more

Aerial Artists, more Educated Animals, and more Principal, S|>cciul and tieiu ral lei lormers

than were ever before assembled under any canopy . A IVogramine ot .Wounding lTVtorinan-

ees, without a parallel in any aire, introducing at Eaeli Exhibition a I roupe ol licituine\V I LI)

I'TE INDIANS, CHIEFS AND BRAVES, who appear m a I lirillim;Drama ol Border Lite.

Tl/tS IS INDUED THE MUftEST ON EMITII!
A #200,000 SHOW FOR NOTHING!

At from 1» In IO O'clock each morning,
j » The glories of the Golden Age Eclipsed.
,

_
(

v
v \ More than a mile of Solid Pageantry.

/ : \ A Whole Menaii.-rie of Elephants in Line.
3 SPLENDID BANDS OF MFSIC. The

c' "- Great Steam Chariot Hand. A Caravan of
'v -

*I Camels Introduced. The $20,000 Huge
$ >?\u25a0\u25a0 "fjL Aquarium Car. The Fierce Jungle Mon-

&P- > archs (Vouched on Hlazing Dens. A Crm-
SU» Chain <»r Glittering Chariots. Stupend-

&\u25a0 i»9w &/MVW?) ous Squadrons of Princely Trapped Steeds.
A Cavalcade of Midget Ponies. An lnde-

!\&«Sraa strrlbable Array of Scenic Kevelations and
Siijierh Sensations. It is worth a day's jour-

? £%} V 1 K w nev by rail or road to see.
SPEC IAL RATES on all ltailroads to and

h | n.r the Day and Date.

Will lC\liil>i< at

SALTSBUKG, SATURDAY, MAY


